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Central Board Minutes 
March g| 1952
The mooting was called to order tsy Bill Beynolds.* Tti&
previous steeling were vm& m%& -approved. ctr *
Bugler reported that Publications board Is leaving tha aa&n „**■* -» 
for assistant editors of the Eaiaia open until their 
Publicatiors hoard and Budget and Finance will meet nm:% 
at 4*5© P«®* to discuss ih& Mountaineer. *"'°**?
Thorsrvkl said that the social calendar will be draim up teoarW «. 
and will he approved next week* The aoei&l chat risen of th& v 2r 
living groups will fee issued tickets for the Duke JUllngtou- IIII19
Seyould* said the ballot on the constitutional changes p | I  , 
issued'spring quarter. John Badglay M s  draws, up a new ”>Mj 3 § . 
represents tion* • for
Beyu:-Ida said that he had talked to Bob Both®$11 down at tb* »*, 
concerning the theater boycott,. Mr. BotteeXX had not bear 
tac ted fey the boycott leaders before- it went, into effect, * «, 7, 
three reasons why he would not back down on the price raise”**
1) He is sot aympathat1c • wiih the students'’ as ha *?*» * .,
taeted* ' ' no * con-
2) The student price was first initiated is i%t? th*
the first tine they have been raised. v?u& %&
3) Student prices are a courtesy, not a right.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjowned*
Presents
